
Providing the finest food 
experience across the 

Northern Rivers.

FOOD AND EVENTS 
are our passion!

Passionate about great food and 
local produce?

Gateway Catering’s Long Table Lunches  
are the perfect paddock-to-plate, fine 
dining experience.

Set against the backdrop of open paddocks 
and rolling hills, we connect guests straight 
to local farms and producers so they can 
learn more about the ingredients and origins 
of their food.

Celebrate the wonderful flavours of the 
Northern Rivers region, and enjoy fine-dining 
with a difference.

Contact us to book a place at our next event.

Looking for a cake for your wedding 
or special celebration? 

Gateway Catering’s gourmet cakes are made 
from the finest ingredients and will wow 
your guests on every level. Priced from $250.

www.gatewayfinefoods.com.au



The finest food experience 
the Northern Rivers has to offer.

Gateway Fine Foods and Catering specialises in 
delicious gourmet food for every occasion. 

Whether you are planning your dream wedding, 
organising a breakfast meeting or corporate event, or 
hosting the party of a lifetime, we can cater for you.

We create food to match your tastes, cuisine and 
theme and present it beautifully to suit your event; 
whether it be a stand up service, generous share 
plates, a sumptuous grazing table, festive buffet or 
formal sit down. We pride ourselves on showcasing 
the best produce from around our region and use 
seasonal and sustainable ingredients where  
ever possible.

Thanks to our Vintage food and coffee van we are 
built to travel. We can cook on site from the van        
, prepare food in your venues commercial kitchen, 
or cook off site and deliver. Function centers, private 
homes, farms, breweries, and beaches; we cater for 
all locations. We also have a team of experienced 
serving staff available to make for a stress-free, 
enjoyable occasion.

Phone: 0411 264 584

debbie@gatewayfinefoods.com.au

www.gatewayfinefoods.com.au

TALK WITH US ABOUT CATERING 
FOR YOUR EVENT:

We entertain your every food delight.

Whether it is formal dinning, our famous grazing 
tables, high tea or a picnic-style feast for the senses. 

Weddings - Want a glamorous champagne breakfast, 
a fun cocktail-style reception with floating entrees, 
or a stunning, bohemian banquet for your special 
day? Whatever your style, we work with you to 
create an elegant and unforgettable experience for 
your guests. 

Corporate Functions - Need to fuel your next meeting, 
conference or work party? We can deliver breakfasts, 
morning & afternoon teas, and lunches to your 
office or venue. Make Christmas parties, family 
days, and boardroom lunches more delicious.

Parties - Hosting a luxurious dinner party, or want 
to get 100 of your best friends together for the 
social event of the year? We can cater for small or 
large parties and will happily create to your theme 
and cuisine.

Picnics & Hampers - Planning a day in the 
countryside or a picnic by the river? Let us put 
together a spread of gourmet meats, cheeses, breads 
and fruits. Throw in some sweet treats and your 
favourite wine for the perfect day out.

High Teas - Getting the ladies together? We aim to 
impress with our high tea menus and magazine 
worthy presentation.

Mobile Food and Coffee Van - Want delicious food and 
great coffee for your outdoor event? Our vintage 
food van is perfect for festivals, music events, locals 
nights and community events and we can create a 
menu to complement your gathering.


